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Sell and S. vulgaris subsp. vulgaris var. vulgaris on Jersey
(Channel Islands)
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ABSTRACT

Evidence obtained from comparative cultivation confirms that Senecio vulgaris subsp. denticlIlatus (Asteraceae)
and its presumed derivative var. mlgaris differ consistently in a number of morphological and life history
characters. Field studies on Jersey revealed that both taxa are also ecologically distinct. Subsp. denriclIlallls is
only known from coastal areas of dune grassland where it occurs on soils which have large amounts of carbonate
and low amounts of mineral nutrients. Its associates include other winter-annuals and species of Mediterranean
affinity. Results obtained from soil analyses do not provide any meaningful clue to the unusual and disjunct
distribution of subsp. denticlIlatlls and several community associates within one of its natural maritime habitats
(Les Quennevais). Some observations on the pollination strategy, seed production and predation damage of
subsp. denticlIlatus are reported. In contrast to subsp. denticulatus, var. vulgaris occurs in man-disturbed inland r
and coastal localities throughout the island. Both taxa seem to interact along an extensive coastal hybrid zone.
particularly in the disturbed area north of Les Quennevais. Progeny-analyses of both short Iigulate and discoid
phenotypes from Les Quennevais showed them to produce patterns of germination, phenological and leaf shape
characteristics typical of subsp. denticlIlatus. It is concluded that the low nutrient-supplying power of the
Quennevais area is a factor of importance in limiting the distribution of the vaT. vulgaris genotypes to areas
outside Les Quennevais. Information on the former distribution of subsp. denriculatus on Jersey suggests that its
habitat is seriously endangered from progressive destruction by man.
KEYWORDS: Senecio vlllgaris subsp. vlIlgaris var. izibemiclls, ecological variation, hybrid zone, adaptation.

INTRODUCTION

Senecio vulgaris L. (2n = 40) is subdivided into two subspecies, namely the type subspecies with two
varieties and subsp. denticulatus (0. F. Muel!.) P. D. Sellt. Subspecies vulgaris var. hibernicus
Syme, which is distributed sympatrically with var. vulgaris and in its distribution largely limited to
the British Isles and Ireland, appears very likely to be a recently evolved stabilized introgressant
between var. vulgaris and S. squalidus (2n = 20) (e.g. Abbott 1992). This taxon will not be
considered here further. Thus all comparisons reported in this paper are between Senecio vulgaris
subsp. dellficulatus and Senecio vulgaris subsp. vlIlgaris vaT. vulgaris.
Information available from cultivation experiments (Kadereit 1984a; Gilmer & Kadereit 1989)
and extensive herbarium surveys (Alien 1967; Perring & Sell 1968; Kadereit 1984a) indicates that
subsp. denticulatus and var. vulgaris differ conspicuously with regard to germination behaviour, life
cycle, morphology and reproductive output, but also geographical distribution and habitat
preference. Although no unambiguous native habitat can be delineated for the cosmopolitan weed
var. vulgaris (Kadereit 1984a), subsp. denticulatus is restricted either to natural maritime habitats
(dunes, sandy fields and cliffs) along the coasts of N. W. Europe, i.e. from W. France, the Channel
Islands, W. and S.W. Britain, to the S. and E. coasts of Sweden (Alien 1967), or can be found in the
Mediterranean area, mainly in the mountains of S. Spain and Sicily (Kadereit 1984a). In the British
*Presenl address: School of Biological and Medical Sciences, Sir Harold Mitchcll Building, University of SI
Andrews, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9TH, Scotland, U.K.
tNomcnclature follows Stace (1991) for vascular plant species.
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Isles onl) rec()rd~ from Ainsdale (Mer~eyside) and the Channel Islauds have becn confirmed in
recent) ears (Ashton ILJYO: Ilarris & Ingram ILJY2). Rather surprIsingly, no detailed ecological study
e)f the natural habitat of subsp. dCllticlI/utlls is available.
Thc prescnt account provides some Acid data on the di\tribution, habitat and pollination strategy
of subsp. denliclI/ut/ls in a maritime site on Jersey, Channel Islands. As var. vulgaris is reported to be
l'Omnll111 on Jersey (e.g. Le Sueur ILJH4), another objective of the present study was te) investigate
whether the two taxa :ire isolated through habitat differentiatilm, llr whether they co-occur and
hybridize.
The most conspicuous morphological character of subsp. dClllieu/llllls, and certainly ih most
reliable diagno~tic char'icter In the field, is the presence e)f ray floret<; 2·.<-·.'l·fJ 111111 long. Ray tlore!';
are absent in var. I'lilgaris. The presence of the ray florets is under simple gendic control of the 'ray
floret locus'. with sub~p. i/CIllicll/allls homozygous for the R allele, discoid planh of yar. i'u/garis
hom()z\golls for the r allele and "hortligulate h\bricls hetwet'n both taxa hetefll/ygllll'; (Trow 1l)12:
Comes 19l)4). Other le~s reliable field charaL'tt'rs an: the rather dense arachnoid indumentum. leaf
shape characteristics (Alien 1967) and an irregular achene indumenlum (Gilmer & Kadereit 19S9),
Plant" 01 'lIbsp. dell lieu/m liS diffn further f],()1TI \'ar. I'II/guris in showing pronoullced ,eecl
dormancy, which also seems to be regulatt'd by onc major gene (Kadereit 19H4a). Recently,
however, Ren 8: Abbot! (1991) reported the presence of innate seed dormancy in var. l'lIigllris from
the Mediterranean area. The authors cllnclutit'd that this feature probahly t'\'oh cd in adaptation to
the climatic conditions uf heavy winter rains and severe SUIlllller drought. and enables this taxon to
grow as a ·typical :V1ecliterranean' winter annual. Given the putative Mediterranean ()rigin of subsp.
del1liclI/lIillS (Kadereit 19S4h). the same explanation was prt'Yiouslv put fllrward bv Kaclereit
(19~4aJ to account for the prescnce of both these characters, seed dormancy and winter annuallIfc
CYcle. in slIbsp. dell/iclI/af//I·. rhe distinctness of suh,p. lienliclI/mus from var. \'u/guris is further
emphasized bv its sub'-lantiaih prolongt'd timt' of vegdative growth, tirst noticed hv Trow (]l)12,
1(16) and later bv Kadereit I 1'!1<4a), ;lnd its potential Iv ,maller reproclucti\'e l)utput under -;tandard
conditions in the greenhouse I Kaderelt 19S4a J.
On Jersey. ficlcl qutiies \\erc primarilv tpulSed on the sand Junc 'ystCIJ1 (If St Ouen's Bay ,It the
western end of the island, and in particular Of; the widest part ',If the dunes in the :-,uuth, kno\\n as
Les Ouennc\ais. In this arc,\. initial llbsen'ations revealed that subsp. "cllf/l'lI/alils hecmnes
exceedinglY rare c. ':011 III a\l'a\ from the' ,hof(.'. hut i, pre<.clli ,I!',aill : -,JOO 111 In l1lort.' tarther Inland.
Since the Ouctll1e\'ais area Is well-knllwn for remarkable ci1:IlH!C<" ill ,011 pH ,\fiLl Cdrbnnale ,',dues
(Bhchn 1<l:' ..L Ranwt'1l ll)!~). a 'otuliy was dl."igncd \() lllll·<;tl;!at<: >he dlstnbUti()n t)f .;ubsp,
dClllillli({!II' :Ind its <I"llL'ldtcd \ egctati\1n in rc!atilll1 to s<)i\ tVPl" :t111l1~ a tran'l'(f. ~(lughIY clliIH.'ILiin)!.
",ith Ran\\e!J's (1\)7:'1 main studv tralht'Ct. ~oil ,ample, trlllllllulSldl' thi" :lrea were :t1S\l analyse,!.
A.., r cnclluntcred discoid plants \\Itlun thl' habitat of suhsp, del/liell/all/.I \\hll'h clluid nut ~)L:
:bsignl'd to either taX(l1l u'lllg morphological crikna. a comparative nJiti\alltln l?xpniment \\:\s
designed to lktermine ''\ het her the,e vanants ,;xhiblt (i) Innate ,ecd dlll man,'], (11) a substantIall,
.,Iower speed of develupment and (iii) Cl smalkr reproductive capacitv than tvpicdl piants "I' var
III/gilnl from Jcrsey allli. a, <I ,·ontl'll\. ,<II'. !'lIigaril fro III the BotaniC Garden, :VI a III I Univt'rsit\
(German: 1.

\1.UER!.\! S MiD \1f.tHUllS
FlEl.D \\ORK

Studies on Je'hey were carried uut bl't\l'eell U and 1Y i'.lay lliY2. Ful\UWlllg Ranweil\ terminology
(197:'), the transect area ()ll Les Ouennn<lls (/. ig. I a), ranging from the seawall south of the ,ilpway
.It Le Braye tll the inland lImit of the dune ,\'~tem sDuth of the enclosed valky below Vilk des
Ouenne\ ais (c. 1·6 km), was classified into four lone, of landscape structure according to distance
from the shore: 1. the coastal dune area (D-c. lOll m): 2. the dune plalll (I O()-701) m): :3. the plateau
scarp (/()O-IIHJtJ m): and 4. the plate,lU dunes including the crestline (!O()()-lhOO 111). Within JIlO m
dlstancc from the shore, the number of plants uf S. l'lI/gllris W,IS determined in 2 m :< :2 III sampling
areas at regular 2 rn intervals. Beyond .'lOO m inland, only plants were counted that were found h y
\\alkini! mer the terrain towards the plateau scarp, and to the plateau height (c. 102:' m inland).
Alllllg the tramect, it \\as impossible to distinguish betwecn subsp. dCl/liell/all/S and short ligulate
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plants identified as probable hybrids between subsp. dcnticulatus and var. vulgaris. Any attempt to
quantify differences in ray floret length certainly would haye resulted in confusing putative hybrids
with small individuals of subsp. dcnticlIlarus bearing small ray florets. Accordingly, all radiate plants
have been referred to as subsp. denliclIlallls. At various patchcs near the transect, however, in
particular adjacent to rabbit faeces, plants grew larger. In those places, therefore, individuals could
be classified according to their rav floret length as subsp. !lcnliclIlalus (> 2 mm) and putative hybrids
«2 mm).
Seven soil samples were taken along the transect (sites 1--7), and five samples were collected from
surroundll1g localities (sites iI-12) by rem(l\ing soil to a depth of c. 6 cm (Fig. la,b). Soil samples
were allowed to air dry. and subjected to chemical analysis by the Landwirtschaftliche Untersuchungs- und Forschungsanstalt at Speycr (Germany). The pH, percent organic matter, free
carbonate, total nitrogen and extractable forms of magnesium (Mg) were determined for all
samples, vv hile extractable forms of phosphorus (PeO,), potassium (KeO) and boron (B) were only
anal\'sed for samples I-'i. At all sites along the transect records of associated vegetation were made.
OBSfRVAT]O'\

(J].

PI' lA I1VI. I'OillNXfORS

Observation of in,ects was earned out 111 two natural stands at St Ouen \, Bay: stand 1 was situated in
~I mobile Marram (AlIlllloplllla armaria) dune just behind the sea wall south of Le Braye slipway
(near site I in Fig. la), and the other, stand 2, next to the hunker at La Tete elu Nier elite (at site 10).
Stand I was monomorphic for SCllccio vlIlgaris subsp. dl'llliClIialll.l, while stand 2 contained a Ie\\
short ligulate plant, which appeared to he 11\ hrl(b. Stand I com,isted of I 'i6 plants which were evenlv
,caltered thwughollt the oh,ervatl()1l ill<:a. Plant, were ('i- )'J-12( --liI) cm tall and mo,tlv had olle to
thrce open C:IPltU!;1. Stand.:' included much larger (up to 2() cm), often hasally branched individual,
v\Jth up to 30(--+lI) I)pen capitula,,\pproxllnatclv 7{) III(i1viduals (2()-30 individuals/m:) were
di,trihuted in several patches. On IX \lav 19'J.::', the !light sequences of ail insect pollinators entering
the I)hse'rvati()n area we're rccOflkd hetwel'n 1::,...,(1 p.m. and .2.0() p.m. (stand I) and J.JO p.m. and
, __,tI p.m. (stand 2).
lOVil'-\K.\II\[' nfTl\ATIO:"

Se'ed ;11atcli:t\ (<[chene,) tor c()mparative cultivdtion, Iilduding a germination L'.\perimenl, wa,
,icriv cd tWill each oj eight indl\ iduab Ili ,uhsp. dCl/lieli/allll (in the following referred tu as A i-Ail),
,e\l'n indiv Idual-, uf unidentIfied disc(1id plants (BIB7), three IndIVIduals of ,h(lrt ligulate plants
:dentliie'd a, probahle h\ hrill, between the tW(l Taxa le 1 CJ) and eight individuals of var. \'/"g(/rll
D l-Dx) cnlkcted in vanuu, locatiuI1s dround the c"a"tal plain at SI Ouen's Bav, the neighbouring
(Judisne c..·mf1l0n. a, vvell a, interior wastc ground or agricultural site, at the eastern landward edgc
)f St Oucn', Ba\. Det wcell 14 and 19 Mav I q()2 ,eed material \\ as either directly hanc,ted in the tideL
If, <11 the cnd III \lav, carefullv remnvcd frol11 frUiting planl', \\hich had been pre",cd as herhanulll
'penmen,. [n additi()[], dche nes IV e re c"lketed frol11 eight individuals of var. VlIlgari.1 (E I . EiI) in the
Butanic Ciarden. \lall1L l'nivC[,itv. on 31 May 1'}()2. Collecting codcs of ,eed parents are u,ed
,hrou!'hllut the text tu refer to thl'lr re,pective greenh()use progenies and arc listed in Table I.
Coi]eL'ling ~,Ites are aho IIlciudecL and their numhers refer to location, illustrated in Fig. I a.il.
h1l' a le,t (If seed dormancv. sampks uf tin' achcnes pcr seed parent were so\'. n on five da{(:,
hetv\ een 31 \la\ and X Sc'pklllher 1'J(}.2 in 'i cm plastic poh lilled with Friihstorfer Erde, Tvp P. and
\\e're kept moist during the entire ~xpenment. Cierminatinil was recorded daily over a pcrillll of j()()
d:l\,s fWIll lirst ,owing.
,\t .2 7 , 'i() and 72 daY'-, t()liowlng fir,t ,OWing, a vari~lhk number of seedlings (as available) fwm
"deh of the hve :Icccs,iun" (;~ F) \ll'rC tran,plantl'd individual I} into iI CI11 diametcr plastic pots
rilkd with stl'rili/ed compo"t. On an\' onc dav, onl\ ,ampk, that had germinated during the
previous 2() dav, were transferred. A total of 1'i4 plant';, representing hetween one and nine
()fhpring from each of the seed parents listed in Table I except A2, A'i, A6, Ail and CJ, were grown
to first fllliting Ilnder a natural light regime in an unheated greenhouse at the Botanic Garden,
\1ainL University. J'\s the experiment approached the wintcr period, plants were transferred to a
heated greenhulIse with supplemental lighting provided by incandescent lamps (16 hour day), and
temperatures at 20 cC day. 1'i cC night. Conditions were maintained this way until the cnd of the
experiment on 21 Januarv 1'J93.
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l. a. Topographic location of study sites on Les Quennevais (sites 1-7) and adjacent areas (sites 8--10).
Based on the 1:25,000 States of Jersey Official Map. 1988: additional information on contours and sand pit
outline compiled from the 1:25.000 Geological Survey Map, Jersey, 1982. Heights are in feet above M.S.L.
based on a bench mark at St Helier Harbour. Jersey, of 29·9 feet (= 9·1 m). Built-up area hatched.
b. Map of Jersey showing the location of four study sites (11-14) outside the research area (outlined). The
distribution of extant dune grassland (Le Sucur 19f\4) is indicated.
FIGL'RE
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TABLE I. COLLECTING SITES AND COLLECTING CODES OF SEED PARENTS OF SENECIO
VULGAR/S FROM WHICH EXPERIMENTAL PROGENIES WERE GROWN

Sub,p.
Collecting site
COASTAL PLAIN AT
ST OUEN'S BAY. JERSEY
Dune behind seawall. near
waste ground. LTtacq (11)
Les Qucnnevais. coastal
dune and dune plain south
of slipway at Le Brave. 10IO(J m inland from the
shore (1/2)
Les Quennevais. plateau
dunes. e. 1320 m inland
from the shore (A)
On sandy soil near hunker.
La Tete du Nier C()te (lO)
OUAISNE COMMON. JERSEY
Coastal dune belt, Ouaisne
Common (13)

dellliell/allls

Unidentified
discoid
plant>

Putative
hybrids

Var. \'II/garis

BI*.B2*
AI*. A2.
A3*. A'+*. A5

BY'. B4*

CI*

AA

B:'i*. BA*

C2*

A7'"

C3

Ax

DI *

B7*

INTERIOR SITES AT THE
LANDWARD EDGE OF
ST OUEN'S BAY. JERSEY
Wayside in the valley ht:low
Ville des Qucnnevais (I')
Arable field, St BreIadc (9)
Waste ground. St Ouen (1'+)

02*
D3*
D'+*-Dx*

BOTANIC GARDEN. MAINZ
UNIVERSITY. GERMANY

EI*-Ex*

* Seed parents used both in the germination and the comparative cultivation experiment; numbers in brackets
refer to locations in Fig. I.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES

During the experiment. plants were examined for the phenologicaL vegetative and reproductive
characters listed in Table 2. Means and standard errors for each character were computed. Multiple
comparisons of group means were made using Tukey's test (VMS Version of SAS Release 6.07),
considered appropriate for unequal sample sizes (Sokal & Rohlf 1~81; SAS Institute Inc. 1988), and
were evaluated at the 1'i( significance level. In order to represent interrelationships among groups
graphically, the data were also subjected to canonical variate analysis (c. V.A.) (Reyment et al.
1984; Reyment 1991). Character LRA Y (length of ray floret) was excluded from the C. V.A.
because the character was known a priori to distinguish some of the accessions. The C.V.A. was
carried out using the SAS procedure CANDISC (VMS Version of SAS Release 6.(7). This
procedure also computes both Hotelling's multivariate T 2 -test, which tests the hypothesis that the
canonical means of the groups are equal, and Mahalanobis' distances (D2) between canonical means
of groups.
RESULTS
DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT

Senecio vulgaris subsp. del/lieulallls was only found in Jersey on two dune systems. namely Ouaisne
Common and the coastal stretch along St Ouen's Bay with the largest and deepest dune system in
the south, known as Les Quennevais (Fig. la,b). Jersey's third area of dune grassland, Gorey
Common, at the eastern end of the island, was not visited. All populations seen in inland areas were
var. vulgaris. By contrast, plants of subsp. del/ticulalus. putative hybrids, unidentified discoid plants
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TABLE' CHARACTERS SCORED IN TilE COMPARATIVE ClILTIVATION EXPERIMENT OF
SFSECJO VUUiARI,'"
( 'haracter

Ahhrc\ iatiuns

Determined hy thl' dailv insl1L'Ctipn uf all plants.
I. Days from germination to formation 01 first huds
, D'1\'s from lirst huds to first anthcsis
:I. Days from gcrmindtion to first .mthesis
-+ DaIS from anlhesis to fir\! fntiting
.; ;: D~l~~ fiolll g~r!nill(ltiun Cl) !ir,t fruiting
Measured al the time of tirst fnlltin~:
6 SlL'm height (cm) from S(li! surldcc I\J hasc' of 'Ipied l'dpitlllulll
7. Numhcr of capituld and huds
K. Lc'fll'lh t mm) \,1' r:ll floret"
l). :'-Iumbcr Ill' a,'henes per apical capitulum
1(1 "I limber of unfcrtiliLl'd l)1 tries pcr apll.d clpitulum
11. "Jull1hcr d tlords pn 'IPied callituilllll

BUD
BA
ANTH

AF
FRlIIT
STH
NeAP
LRA Y
I\iAClI
\iUNFO

NFIORE
!- \iACH 1- NlI!,WO)

RlPRO
NC;\P'< I\iACI! I

;2. Rcpwductllc potcnfl:d

I ~-

and ,ar. l'lI/ganl t!rt:\\ in lTllxture, ,)f \ aning c(lmpositHHI in I:trious placl's in the man-disturbed
arca north of Lcs Uucnnc\<lls This ;Irea. howcvcr. \Ias Il<l( ,'xplorl'd <:xtensively. :--Jear [0 plants ut
>ubsp. dCl/liell/IIII1,1 f()und on Ouai,ne COlllmon \\ as an exten,ive population of var. l'll/guris gruwing
<It a hLlliciillg 'Ik j ("\Ic\<:r, nu put;ltivc hybrids "t'rc r"lInd in the latter iucatiun.
Particular attcntion \\ a<; paid to tht' Ouellnev<lis arc'I. ''v hCI t' ,u[,sp. denticiI/atlls charactensticall\
.>!f<)\\S t~ither 'ln 'Cd\\Md facing ,lllfJL"
"f nlllbile ,,'''<lsUI dUlles dominated by Marram. and
ddditionaily ,:haradcrileci b\ Ph/nllll IIrellllrifllll, ,)[ gr<lWS abundantly as a component of an open
turf \egetalillll. ,:;tlled ti\L'd ,·;riearC'.l[\;' ,junL' '.I'gelatlon [l\ B"chcr I. 1ll.'l4) , which follows ;1 liltk
farther awav from rhe ,:oasui/ dunc area (\l!lllll"ll ;ISS('Clates here arc hryophV'ks and sm;til
herhaccou, piants like ,,,"hOlli!i.> rilIlIOS/SW)]i/ lllld ,';uxitragu Irit/r/('Idil!'\' , and plants ,)f i."s'entiall\'
\1cditl'rranClil affilllt\ like L(lgunI.\ ,)1'111111. J/ii'ura IIIII//I!/(i anti Violu .~il(/ihelillllil.
;{u.\nO'SIlII' (Ji' 1'1..\"1

I·R~.Ql'E\Clr:S

r('

~()II

1'.\/{,\\tElI·I{S ,\\Il\SS()('I\IFD \'U'FL\lIO;S:

;'hc trequl'nC\ distributi(ln \'1' pla:it s llf \'1'II(,c/o l.'illglirll ',lIhsp, !lemicfliallls including SIX
1I11identifiecl di,coid plant>, in rc:I,ltion to the (appruximatc) h)p"graphic Im',;tion of,tudv sites 1-7 i,
:ilw,trated in Fig. :'.. It is e\ idellt ;hat the frcqucncv Ilf plant-, 'If ';lIb,!'. dl'llliclI/i/IIIS declinL's
dramaticallv ht:\ond :'.1)(1 m dlst;lIK~ from the Cllast. \\ith plants hec()ming L'.\trel1lelv rare mer most
pan 'If the dllne plain and allll'l,L': the plateau scarp, :,11 art':1 c ..~()() ill \\ide. Surprisinglv, plants llf
,uhsp. del/licu/all/I, short ligulate hybrids and lInidentifil'cl disc(\id plants were ;Ibundant again un
the plateau duncs ("evlllld c. 1()2.'1 m inland frnlll the ,hore). extending <I', far as the inland limit "f
the dune S\stem. ThIS dbsenation. ho\\C\er. was 11ll! doculllented in detail. Abundance of I;,
I'II/garis un the plalt'au dunes, illlnethelcss, might be c:xel11plitied by l)7 individuals recnrded in nne
,uhjectiwly dHben I Ill' quaLira! at c'. 1:<4.' 111 dislanCt' from the shore (site 7. rig. la), comprising 53
plants ()f subsp. dCllliclI/lltlls :;2 short ligulate hybrid>; and twelve unidentified discoid plants. This
c:\cecded thl~ dellSit\ of planh (lunci In thl~ coastal dune area. (\ here in a -' ;n )( ;' 111 'ampling unit
i.lutside the transect area. c. )(j III inland from the slIme. ID) radiate, eight intermediate and two
discoid plants \\ere counted amung d totdl of 11.'1 plants.
Soils of all sites frOlll Les Quennevals have high I'll and abo high carbonate values (Table 3). In
generaL they are 10\\ in organic matter. total nitrogen, and, a, far as analysed, all minerals including
boron, magncsiulll, phosphl)rus and potassium, Also, it is evident that soil pH is largely similar in all
soil samples analvsccL One of thl' plateau dune ,ites (7), where \'egetation cover of subsp.
denliclI!utus was exceptionally high (sec above), is morc Similar to the densely covered coastal open
turf site (2) than to anv other site analysed, including the second platl'au site (6) nearest to it. This
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2. Frequenc\ dlSlril'ulIoll of suhsp. d""ilr'ililJ[,I.' I inclullint( six Ullldcllii[;c'd discoid plants) m relation In
topographic JOL'alien of '1tud~' ~itL'~ l~·· 'Hl i \..'~ ()Ul'IH1V\<llS. ~ok th.it rh...: ~lrt'a c. 1(12:; 111 and
more Llrthcr inland frolll the "hore (hatchcLiJ il<1It'ldur'.., large ~)oplllatiun..; ilf ",lJ!l:-,p. clCl1flndallis. :.,hort ligul~tt('

FI(dRl

~hc ctpprOXlIl1<ltl'

11\ hrid, ,1Ild IH11dcntificd dis,--'()id pLtllh I nor nl(lf'Jk'\l Hl (lctail) '\,: llmt)l'r~~ et llTl':--Pt)lhl to
Fig. la. \,! '--=- nUT11hl'r ()t irllii\idllab.

".\nlplill~

"ilk" :-.hown ill

ur

relates to hii!her anh)Unts ot organic matter <1nl! [mal nitrogen. as well a~ tl) lower levels
carbonate
content. intiiCilting il great amount d ,midi 'iGlk qriali(lT1 ,,( theSe' <:daphic factors ;Icross the
'ral1sect zone. The results from the sod analV,';, le"c:al i1() diQi:ICl signs.)i kal'hing Oil tht' plateau
ciunc:s farthest c:a,r. thu" cOlltirmll1i! pr.;\iou, rc-suits ,)I'Llined
Ranweil (1l)7~),
Tahle -I iiqs the speci.;, ie'c()['deu in rhl: i;rL'111()lm'.1 lhe',ncll ·,uil iamplIng ',lies (In l.es
<)uennnais. ;\ltIong those plallt spec:les which Wt;le ;(J\lllc1 It) show a disjUl1l t pattnn ()f distnhutlUll
;d,lIlt! the transect sImilar to that ohserved in suhp. iCIlIi(II/atlll, I.e. heing pi l"'C 11 I 1;1 thc' !'o:t,tal
,Irea (sites 1 and::) and on the plateau dUlll'S ih ,'Ihl .'). hlit vlrtual]\ ahsent from mCls( part> llf the
dune plain and the plateau cSCilrpJlll:IH (.',-,~i, .":re fjullA;"!1WI p<'f.'!/Jlill'.i. Ph/Cl/Ill lirOWrtlllll,
S1I.uImgll trlliactrlitn and Vio/II killlihl'ilII"U j 11 ,', 'Iltr;hl .. lthe'r taxa, 101' L"(dmri,' r,lpflOrhia
Iwrr/wuli'{I. HlhoT!1 lIIinill/a and JI\,ii\()lIs .'(!III,·'.il\{/IIII. were preient :lhHlg ,he entire tr;U1Se'ct.
Chemical analvsi" h,'w,"ver. make:, c'leilr tilat 'ile remarK"hle patlt'rn d dl"llll1Ct distrihut!()Jl
e,hihlted both hv Seneci() ;·/I!r.:£lrlS ,uhsp. ,il/I!!, !Ill/Ill" ;lild ;ts f,'ur (Ollllll'lllit" ;"'SOClat.c, " 11(1t
reflected hI' the ,oii parameters (Tahle 3).
As regards the s'lrroulldim: localities (Fill .. a.nl, rhl' hunker ,iit' at LI fete cil! :siier \.\\te (111).
\.'Ioo.,es! t:) Leo., Out'!ll1l'1ais. h,lrhollred planis oJ sllhsp. ,iCII/fcu/allls and putative hybrids, but ;tiSll a
',lIlgle individuall)f \'ar. 1'lIigaris in a sheltered dnt! s[nded pbce nearh This site is edaphicallv 1111 's1
similar to Les OlleI1neVals. I?Xl'Cpt for till' laCK
c<!rh(lnalt' (L,hle ,), ;Inc!. apart from ,\nncrill
.'IlI/rilil/w. has Cl rather similar set of species a"l'ciatcs (nllt recorded in detail). In contrast, lhe
seawall site near waste g[()lInd al L'Etaeq (I]), where scattered unidentified discoid plants l)f
Sellecio l'1ilgllri.\ were found, is the most unusual ot' all sites at St Ouen', B;IY heeause It has relativel,
hi~h :11110unts of "rganic matter. nitrogen and Larhonate. :Ind extremel\' had1 i,nHlunts ()f
mai!lle,ium. Both Il)cilities are of high pH, slIl1ilar to values f()und nn Les Oucllnc\·<tis. The t\\()
intenor sites (k and 9). ryplcal for var. l'lI/glll'i,\, are characterized bv Ipwer pll values than :t11 'ilks at
St Ouen '" Ba\. and hav," relativel\' high amounh ()f (lri!anic matter and mtrogen, hut these values
Me lower than thosc found at L'Etacq. CarhO[];lk IS absent from hoth of these intenor sites. In the
maritime SIte <It Beau Port ( 12) S . .1.' im{[CI/.I c)Ccurred profusely, hut JiO plan!.s uf S. I'II/Raris were
found. This certainlv retlects an edaphic composilioll which is virtualiv intolerable for the latter
species with respect to high levels of soil acidit\, ,oil compactness. an,i, pl·ohlhl\,. nitroi!cn content
(Tahle 3)
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TABLE.' RESULTS OF SOIL ANALYSES AND LOCATIOi\' OF SOIL SAMPLES COLLECTED BETWEEN 16 AND 18 MA Y
1992 ON LES QllENNEVAIS (1-7) AND SURROUNDING LOCALITIES (R-12) ON JERSEY (CHANNEL ISLANDS)

Topographic
location
'llil components

Distance from
H.W.M.ST (m)
Ek\'ation (m
ahove t-.1.S. L.)
Presence of
S. vlllgaris
pH H,OICaCI,
c; OR
CaCO, (0)
N (ri)
B
M"eo
PeO,
Ke O

.3

:;

Dune plain. stable
landward site

-t
Plateau ,carp.
,emi stable
slope dunes

50

595

875

IOW

1320

.'

12

24

55

6-t

76

cl

d.h

(,<""tal dune.
south of Le Br~l\e.
mobile seaward
facing slope

2
CO<l";[al dun~.
,outh of Le
Brave. open
turf

10

Plateau scarp.
footpath in
low medium
shruh

(d rare)

6
Plah?au stable
dunes

d.h.u

:r:
-c
I)

0

~

m

7·76·9
0·2S

3·3
O·()O
0·16
-t'A
.' A
·h".

7')/6·9

lA]
2·7
(J.(14

(j·2S
4A

.'/A
7/A

7·317·()
()·M
3·1
0·00
()·28
4A
2.A
5.A

v;

7·417·{J
{J·58
3·]

n,ol
O·J-t
2.A
2/A
4/;\

7·4/7·0
()·28
3·3

7·7Jl
(J·34
4·2

(J.()()

(j.(I()

(H8

2A
-t!A
..,:A

3 /A

TABLE 3. COlllinlled.
~-----~.

T(lpographic
location i
soil cornponenh

"1
Plateau stabje
dUlll"

:-:
Wayside in the
\ aik\ h'll'W Vilk
Lil'" ()Ul'Ilt1t'\':li:"
\\oodlalld

0/)

9
,\rablc field,
St Brelade

10
On sandy soil nr.
"unker. Ll Tetc
du Nicl et,te

II

12

DUlle hehind sea Maritime rocks,
Le Beau Port
wali. ~Idjacent to
LTtacq

Mg
P,O,

! .'-t)

1(2)

17-tO

I)

()

.~()

76

(,e;

7:'

j~

6

:10

d.h,1I

t'1
'l
-.

....
r--:
r-:::;

),.

d.h, (\ rare)

\.

<:

()

\\"(I:-,tc ground.

_._--- . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------

Distance from
H.W.M.S.T. (rll)
E1evatillIl (m
above ivl.S. L.)
Presence of
S. l'lilgaris
1'1 I H,ll CaCI.
r; OR
ClC0 3 (ri;)
N ({.;)
B

:0-;

:::;,

C;;

o

z

Lt

('T1

61i

7) 70

:;·K'J·h
-' ].72

1)·00

y.-+{,
15lJ
()·23

bIB

36/D

2X:D

h·L) )·lJ

(,·6 h·ti

.)

' . .:...~
~7

3K2

7. '

(l·O

(H)

fJ'lI

().())

(j·l.'l

()·23

41\

\5 i('

'113

'7 .:. {). t~

1':'4

~.)

1·(17

:;0
Vl
('T1

)H)

-<

I Ut>

tj

K,O

:r::
::v
z
z
('T1
r

Ch

Notes: Letters indic~itl' the prL'sence (If SI'Ill'l'io I'lIlguns a, fl,liuv,,: d - sllbsp. delllh'rdall/s: v - var. vlllgar;s: h - putative hyhrids: and llunidentified diSCOId piants. N umbel s of collel ting sites c<lrrespolld to numbers ,hIm Il in Fig. I. Soil parameters abbreviations as follows:
p,'ITentagc organic mattL'f (( ( OR): percentage cl!ciuIll carbonate (CaCO,): total SOlI nitrogen (N); horon (B) in mg/kg dry \\eight >oil:
magnesium (~.lg). phospi1oru' (as PJ),) alld potasoillm (,10, K,()) in IllgIlO() g dry weight wil. Content abbreviations: A = low, B =
medium, C = \erv hig!; D = cxtremcl\ high.
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TABLE 4. VEGETATI01\ ASSOCIA'/ED WITH SEl'v'EClO VULGARIS AT SITES 1-7 Ii'i JERSEY
(CHANNEl ISLANDS)
R",coreb from the adjacent sires (, ;md 7 arc pooled for compari,oIl.

Taxa

(1

AIIIIll0l'hila arell({ria
Bel/i.1 f}('I'ellni.\
('aivslcgia soldllnel/a

and 7
-+-

('e"'.Ililllll sp.
C(,lIIslil/ll/ dilfll.llun
( 'crtlslilllrl snnidecatuirull;

('Iac/onia

rUllgifofnli . .

('I({\'l()l/ia

f!('riolilll!i

('ralllcf,?JI.\ nHJfl()"';\'fW

+

[)I1Cldi\ glOll/el'lll(/
Eryngilllfl nwn!inllltJ'i
i:uf'iJorhlll {Jorl/wu/tcll
FiliI/aria lrlllral/l

+

+

(J'{//ilfn; I'Cr/IIl!

C;Cml/illlll

sp.

Gerani/lll1 molh'
f/ul/A.em" f)('p/oide.\·
.flll/CII.I 'I'
rlJ.!.?flrn\ (ll'lIfln

Jliho/'{/IIIIIIIII1I1'

.'\1, oso[i.~

ratllO\[\\jtlltl

(){,!lofi1Cfl'

1)11/('[01'1

.1,,:/",,(/

arCII(:'~·U{.'fl·"

P/onldp,n Il111rilifJltl
Pif/to pil/£l.'lh'r
(jll"rc/II Iln
(}lICrclI.\ rohu.1
1<(/1//1/1('11/11.1 hlllh{i\l/l

+
+

Rosa {J11I1!!l/ll'l/i/ulia
l?u/nn fn{[ic()Sll~ ;I!l~'
SlIxilmgll IridilCldiIC.\ .;.
S('/l(,,'in ll1lglll/'\ subsl'. d(,IlI/(,lIi(/I/I",

l

+)

Sill'lIl' 11I1i1l/l'
l ri/olifl!!? O("CldCllht/C
1'/('.\ ('urol)""II'·
\';(/11 \(J/,'l'c!
\ 'fufo t..utlihe/iul/o'
~!ot~,:<.,:

'1

.t:\<I ~lrt,'Ill,jiclll~J ~! ....

~howln~ d pattl~rll

of

--+-

~:.- r'rC!1Cnl 01 !

di~lupct di~lribllti(ll)

-<- ,;

= r:lrc

T;l\;\ ,)! !\1\'dit:.'r~~lnt~~m c!rtinlt~ ~lrL' marhet! ' <.wd lil,l . . l

:ti!)Jl:-: till' tLlIbl'C;

(lr,,-~

lndi!:at....'d IT\

Of!'>I·R\\rJOr-. 01· Pl'L\rJ\T I'Oll.lr-;.\I()RS

Wlthin cdch e)f the tIn) natur.ti stanch a: SI Ol1en's Bay, !ltc, Ilere the mllst frL'ljl1ent Visit"" <l['
suhp. liellficlIlufllS dUring till' ;)bSCI'\<lilOn l'erll'r.I:. Memhers ot thl' tllnih Sarc()pnag:cia,'
(San I!!,i{({g(/ dl.l.limili.1 .\kigen) were eaughr and idelltitied Within stand I. Thcse flies .sho\\ eel .i
relllarkable preference tor the ra\ !loreb: '\'slt'nl<ltlcaily manipulating these !lorets OIlC atter the
()thcr !,,,,,ibiv for nectar e\traL'llOll, thel often lllo\'nl in a circle lln the capitulum, largelv neglecting
the inncr disc florch. Flies of the famil: Antholllvildae were taken from stand 2. Though 'pecllllcns
attracted hv the decaying FlIclIS tidal litter on the nearhy sh('[e WCfe also members of the S,tr"l'
family (l\ntiwl1lviicl<iei. theY \\crc clearly a clifierent ,pccie~ (P. Kirily, per,. coml1i .. 199,,).
Tahle:; give> the numbn aIlci the Aight movements of Ilbl'l'ts in term,; of number Pt' pldIll'- visited
dUflIlg Cl !light sequence recl)rded Within each of thl' t\\() staIll\:'. The total numher of in~ect~
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TABLE 5. OBSERVED NUMBER OF PUTATIVE POLLINATORS VISITING ONE TO FIVE DIFFERENT PLANTS OF SF-SF-CJ() VUI"GARIS SUBSP. DFNT/CULATUS IN TWO NATURAL STANDS AT
SI OUEN'S BA y, JERSEY
No. 01 plants visited Juring flight sequence

:2

-

:l

III

(I

2

21'

()

(I

~

Stand
.:\
3.1

.:\

<,

(l

" Including onc uniuentified svrphid ll\ .
I, Flight;, betwccn long ray<:d plant;,.
Stand 2 harboured sneTal short li!!-ulatc Inbri(k

(including one svrphid fly) visiting stand 1 and stand 2 was 17 and:'i, respectively. Mean number of
plants visited per putative pollinator was 2,2 (stand I) and I ,4 (stand 2).
Discrimination 11\ flies in favour of the long rayed plants of Senecio vulgaris subsp, dentieulatus in
comparison to short ligulate hyhrids was ohserved in stand 2, where both tram,itory flights occurred
between long rayed individual:,. The observation that long rayed plants were more attractive to
insects than intermediate and discoid plants, was also made in a 12 m 2 mixed stand on the plateau
dunes that was observed on 14 May IYl)2 for a windv one-hour period (2,30 p. m.-3.30 p. m.). This
stand also comprised unequal numbers ot radiate, intermediate and discoid plants of nearly equal
height ((7-) 17-21 cm) in an approximate ratio of:'i :3: I. During this time, one unknown insect visited
preferentially three long rayed plants during a night sequence.
Outside observation periods, Psilothrix I'iritiic(lcruleus Fourcro~, a small beetle of the Melyridae
family, was frequentlv seen visiting the capitula of Senecio l'uiKaris subsp. denticulatus in the dunes,
not only foraging on pollen but probablv also feeding lln the ray floret" which often showed marked
signs of dama,!!'~.
A tly seen VISiting vaL vulgaris in the valley below Ville de, Quennevais wa, Siphona geniclI/ata
De Geer (Tachinidae) which is a well-known and often abundant flower-visiting fly, witlI a strong.
preference for veliow composites (P. Klrby, pers, comm., IYY3). Evidentlv it does not belong to the
most frequenth observed specie~ of flies visiting Sellecio I'ulgaris subsp. dellllclIlatus at St Ouen's
Bav.
SEED PRODLCTlOI\: AND PR!'!)AI ION DAMAGE

The percentage seed set of subsp. dellticulatus was recorded in a sample of 17 individuals chosen
randomly from the area south of the slipwav at Le Braye. Care was taken to collect capitula that hac
not shed their achenes. The proportIOn of well-developed achenes found within onc capitulum of
each plant examined averaged XX·()''7( and ranged bt:tween 4x·x and YX' 2(X. In the field, there was no
indication of any impediment for setting seed under natural conditions, including plants identified as
putative hybrids.
As indicated bY' decapitated, fruiting capitula which were often found Iving near the base of the
parent plant. achenes of sllbsp. denticulatl1s seem to be predated even before the time of seed
dispersaL Birds are likely to be the predators, as small flocks of goldfinches have been reported tc'
feed on subsp. denliculatus (Le Sueur 1Y76). In addition, sllbsp. def/ticl/latus obviouslv suffers from
grazing by herbivores (probablv rabbits) which chp the main axis of the plants and thw, affect their
branching pattern bv inducing thc growth of lateral shOOb from near the base.
GERMll\:ArION BEHAVIOUR AND COMPARATIVE CULTlVATIOI\:

In the course of comparative cultivation, including the germination experiment, it became strikingl~
evident that in regard to thc offspring of discoid plants only progeny of the unidentitied diSCOId
parent individuals from the Q:lennevais area (B3-B6) showed characteristics typical of subsp.
dentieulatus, while offspring of discoid plants from outside this area (Bl, B2 from L'Etacq and B7
from Ouaisne Common) proved to be typical vaT. vulgaris. Taking account of the distinctiveness of
progenies B I, B2 and B7 on the onc hand, and B3-B6 on the other. as will be demonstrated below,
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results arc presented separately. For all groups analysed, data were pooled over families for
comparison.
The results of the seed dormancy experiment are illustrated in Fig. 3. Rather unexpectedly, no
pronounced dormancy pattern was recorded for achenes of suhsp. dellticulatus from Les Quennevais. La Tcte elu Nier C{)te and Ouaisne Common. The minimum time required for germination was
only 23 days after first sowing in this taxon. This was followed, however, hy a period of continuous
germination, which extended over 79 days. Thu~, although a few achenes (all produced by parent
individuals A 1 and A3) germinated within foUl weeks from first sowing, a greater proportion of
subsp. denticlIlatus achenes exhibited a pattern markedly skewed towards later germination, thus
showing various degrees of dormancy. While cumulative percentages of total germination largely
remained comtant over all five successive dates of sowing. time to initial germination and time to
final germination decreased from 23 (27) to ]() day" and from 102 to 30 davs after sowing,
respectively. Hence, partial seed dormancy. though obviously present in subsp. "ellticlIlatu.l, had
been completely lost by the last date of sowing (~September 1992). i.e. after 14 week's storage at
room temperature. Thcre was nD seed dormancy in var. 1'lIlgaris from the coastal site at La Tete du
Nler Cote and interior inland sites of Jersey, as well as from Mainz Botanic Garden. Independent of
the date of sowing. the majority of seedlings emerged within 10 days (Fig. 3eJ). Of the achenes of
unidentified discoid parent individuals. accessions from L'Etacq (Bl and B2) and the dune
grassland on Ouaisn.? Common (B7) showed a pattern similar to \'ar. vulgaris, although synchronization was less apparent during the first two date, of sowing (Fig. 3b). In contrast, achenes produced
by unidentified discoid plants from Les Quennevais (B3-Bh) and putative hybrids from the same
location and La Tete du Nicr C6te (CI-C3) largely followed the I!ermination pattern of suhsp.
denticlIlatus (Fig. -'c,d). Both differed from subsp. den/iclllatus. however. in that the discoid plants
from the Quennevais showed a more rapid initial germination within the first four weeks following
first sowlllg (mainly caused hy achenes produced by parent individuals B3 and B4), while, in the case
of the putative hybrids. storage at room temperature for 14 weeks was less effective in inducing
more rapid and synchronizing gcrmination.
Turning to the results of the cultivation experiment (Table 6), it was evident that subsp.
denticlllaws differed significantly (at the 1(Ir le ,',,1 ) from both accessiolh of var. \'It/garis in taking a
substantially longer time for each developmcntal stage analysed, and producing more florets per
capitulum containing more unfertilized ovules. Number of achenes per capitulum and potential
reproductive output. however, were not significillltly ditferent for the three groups. With regard to
the two vegetative characters stem height and number of capitula (includlllg buds). it was evident
that only plants r)f var. vulgaril' from Jersey performed similarly to subsp. denticlIlatlls.
The two ;;cccssion'-, of var. 1'lIlgaris also differed from each oth<:l" in several phenological and
vegetative characters. Plants from Jersey took approximately eleven days longer to complete their
life cycle due to diffaences in the time from germination to first buds. were taller in stature, and- as
was indicated by completc leaf collections of representative plants - produced more leaves along the
main stem than var. I'llil;aris from Germany. The major morphological difference between both
populations was leaf shape. Fig. 4c,d illustrates that thc middle and upper cauline leaves of var.
vlllgaris from Jersey were more deeply divided, with conspicuously dentate lobes.
As regards the unirkntified discoid acce,sions, progenv from LTtacq and Ouaisn~ Common (81,
B2 and B7) were virtually lI1distinguishablc from var. vlIlgaris from La Tete du Nier Crlte and
interior sites in most character,. including leaf shape. The only exceptions were number of florets
and number of achC'ne, per capitUlum, which were significantly higher in the former, although no
differences were recorded for potential reproductive output. Conversely. progenies of both
unidentilied discoid parent plants (B3-Bh) and putative hybrid individuals (Cl and C2) from Les
Quennevais were generally closer in mean to each other and to subsp. denticulatus. In addition. all
three group, had similar leaf ~hape characteristics. as shown in Fig. 4a.b, and were 'trikingl)
arachnoid. However, most developmental stages of the unidentified discoid plants from Les
Ouennevais were significantly shorter than those of subsp. dellticulatlls, though the differences were
~mall.

Canonical variate analysis (e. V. A.) was conducted for the purpose of illustrating the
interrelationships among accessions, and in particular to investigate the distinctiveness of both
groups of unidentified discoid plants. Since the two groups were obtained a priori by visual
impression during cultivation, there remains the possibility that differences between both groups
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TABLE 6. MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS (S.E.) FOR CHARACTERS OF SENECIO VULGARIS RECORDED FROM PROGENY PLANTS
CULTIVATED
The resulls of multiple comp:lrisons of group means using Tukey's tesl (VMS Version of SAS Release f).Cl7) arc given excepl for the hybrid progeny due to
small sample size. Sample means for am character with the same superscript are not significantly different at the 1t;, level. Abbreviations of characters as in
Tablc 2. N = sample size.

I. Subsp. dCllliculalll.\
(AI. A3. A4. A7)
Character

N

Mean

S.E.

BUD
BA
ANTH
AF
FRUIT
STH
NCAP
LRAY
NACH
NUNFO
NFLORET
REPRO

14
14
12
12
12
lJ
13
14
11
11
11
11

102·()"'
48·1 "
149·3"
2()·2"
If)9·4"
32·2<1

4·<
3·4
6·R
1·3
6·6
1·1
)·9
n·17
7·1
7·3
4·1
350

39·5"
2·77
36-4"h
41·f)"
7S·0·'
1119"h

2. Unidentified discoid 3. Unidentified discoid
plants
plants
(B3-Bf))
(BI. B2. B7)

5. Var. vulgaris
Jersev
(DI-DS)

4. Putati\e hybrids
(CI-C3)

6. Var. l'Iilgaris
Germany
(EI-Eti)

Mean

S.E.

N

Mean

S.E.

N

Mean

S.E.

N

Mean

SE

N

Mean

S.E.

H)

90·6 h
37·6 h
127-4 b
23·6"
148·9 b
29·()"
46· 7"

41·tl"
12·S'
54-4'
JO·9 b
hS·S'
27·9"
29·6"h

0·9
ll4
1·1

32·f)d
12·1'
44·()d
I (J-4 h
54-4<1
IS·S b
L7· Jh

0·9
(H
0·9
0·5

1·2
0·7
2·7

47
44
44
44
47
47
47

53·lI"

2·5
2·()
1·6
264

15
IS
15
15

27·9 b
46·5"
74·3"
647 b

5S·0
4()·3
125·3
21·0
150·5
:n·4
44·0
1·97
29·7
41·3

51
51
51
50
50
50
50

22

3
3
3
2
2
'2
2
3
3
3

~·1

1·5
(J.3
1·5
1·0
3·7

17
16
16
14
14
IS
15

2·1

21

43·6"
J3.()'
55·f)'
9·6 b
65·I,d
29·1"
3()'9 ab

2·1
1·5
1·1
172

46
46
46
46

1·7

7J.()

36·7 b
12·6b
49·2'
1200"h

~H·5h

.'

49
49
49
49

N

.,.,
21
20
20

21

.,')

22

"

21

:r:
:-0

8·7 h
62·)b
1763"

n·s

3·3
4·5
2·f)
].f)

1·0
9·1

n
7·2
1·/\
155

2

450

14·7
]3·6
6·()
2R·5
5·4
34·()
0·17
13-4
1f)·]
3·S
60

O'h

6·7 h
--1-5·2 c
675 h
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-l. Silhouette, of representative middle and upper cauline leaves of cultivated progeny of: a. suh,p.

dCllIicll/all/s. Le, Qucnnevai, (A-l): h. putative hybrid. Lc' Qucnncv'ais (Cl): c. vaI. l'lIlgaris. Jersey (01); and
d. var. 1'lIlgaris, Germany (E2). Noll: that leaves of cultivated progeny of unidentified discoid plants 81, 82 and

87. and 83-86 were similar to (c) and (a). respectively

that Illay have been slight at the outset were 'strengthened' by the C. V.A., because this analysis
seeks to maximize the separation between groups (Reyment 19Y 1), It should be emphasized that the
results of the C. V.A. were not used to investigate which characters contributed most to the
separation between groups,
Fig, 5 shows a plot of the canonical variate scores for 137 out of 15..t individuals projected on to the
plane of the first two canonical axes, 17 individuals raised had missing values for sOllle of the
characters scored, and thus were not included in the analysis, which requires equal sample sizes for
all characters (S,A.S. Institute Inc. 1988). The first two canonical variables were statistically
significant (at p<O,OOOI), and accounted for 867r and 9% of the total variation, respectively.
The plot of the canonical variates illustrates that all plants derived frolll unidentified discoid
parent individuals fall into two broad clusters. Progeny raised frolll individuals collected at L'Etacq
(81 and 82) and Ouaisne COllllllon (87) are nearly completely intermixed with vaf. I'Ulgaris from
La T~te du Nier Cote and inland sites, and to a lesser extent associated with vaf. vulgaris frolll
Germany. In contrast, offspring of four unidentified discoid plants from Les Quennevais (83-86)
form a distinct cluster both with subsp, denticularus from Les Quennevais (AI, A3 and A..t) and
from La Tcte du Nier Cote (A7), as well as with progeny of putative hybrids from Les Quennevais
(Cl and (2). Rather interestingly, the C.V.A. shows at least moderate separation between both
populations of vaf. 1'1Ilgaris from Jersey and Germany.
Except for progeny of putative hybrids and unidentified discoid plants from Les Quennevais.
canonical means of all six groups were significantly different according to Hotelling's multivariate
T 2 -test (p<O.OOOl). However, the picture outlined in Fig, 5 is clearly reflected by the Mahalanobis'
distances (Table 7),
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DISCUSSION

DlSTRIBUTlO]\;, HABIT'<T AND ECOLOGY OF SUBSP. DFNTlCl'LATUS A1'n VAR. VULGARIS ON JERSEY

On Jersey, subsp. dellliclIlatlll' is only known from the dune ,ystems of the coastal plains nn Ouaisnc
Common and St Ouen's Bay, where it is particularly common on Les Quennevais. The Quen!lcvais
area in the south of St OUi::n's Bay was deliberately chosen for more detailed studies because it has
long been known to harbour extensive populations of subsp. denticlIlatus (Babington IRJSl: Trimen
1871; Lester-Garland jSl03: Le Sueur lSlR-1), and because it has suffered relatively little from soil
disturbance due to human activities in the past (Mrs F. Le Sueur, pers. comm" 1(92). Thus, it can
safely be taken as representing the specif1c ecological requirements of subsp. denriclIlatlls in its
natural maritime habitat. This dune sj,tem, which is obviously susceptible to vari!'us destructivc
and catastrophic agencies, c .g. salt-laden winds and severe winter storms, sand mobility, wakr
shortage and grazing by rabbits, has mild temperatures in winter, high levels of insolation and even
rainfall throughout the year (Ranwell jSl76). Here, subsp. d!'llticulatlls mm,t characteristically grc)ws
on mobile sand dunes or fixed calcareous dune )Zrassland, where it is comlllonly associated with
uther winter-annuab and species of f\1editerrane~lI1 affinity (Table 4). It ,cems iikely that ~llbsp.
dCl/tielllatus has gone unnoticed in the past as a member of the association Tortuleto-Plzleetulll
IIr('/lllrii of the calcareous dune communitit"., il1\e,tigakd in detaill)\' Tlixen (1937) and Wcsthoff
( 19-17). According to the latter author t.he main occurrence of this association is in S.W. Europe with
ib main period of growth in the winter. Thc l)oviow,ly cio,e phytosl)ciological relationship ()f sub~rJ.
del/ticl/latlls to this association on Jersn is all the more interesting, as subsp. rienticuilll14.1 has hecn
postulated to have migrated frum thc Mediterranean northward along the eO~l,ts of \\.'. Europe at
the end of thc latest glacial period (Kadtreit ISlK4b ). Simliar to other comI1lul1Ity as'('Cidte~" it thus
would seem to have colonized in the north of Europe onc of the regions mildest in winter.
The results obtained from ,nil anah,e" (Table .3) do not provide any meaningful clue to the
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SENECIO VULGARIS ON JERSEY (ClIANNEL ISLANDS)
TABLE 7. MAHALANOBIS' SQUARED DISTANCES AMONG GROUPS ANALYSED IN TI lE
CANONICAL VARIATE ANALYSIS OF PLANTS OF SENECIO VULGARIS

2

3

1.'.1.4(," H

22·29*'*
\(,·71 *

S3·23'**
Il:\' 2:\ * * *

1:\:\ ..-\2 **,

:\·15***
15·12***

1Ils·n·'*"

10·" N .S.
90'1l1' "
123·1.,y**

92-55"'*'"

134·27*'*

Notes: Scc Table (, fnr explanation of group numhers. F value ,ignificancc': " p~(HI.'i,

*p<tHIUl. N .S.

=

1I0t

signillcant.

unusual and disjunct distribution of subsp. dcnticl/lalus and several community associates (Honkcl1va pep/oidcs, Ph/CIIIll arenariulI1, Saxifraga Iridaclyfires and Viola k ilaibl'fiana) within the
Quennevais area, as detected in the present study (Fig. 2; Tahle 4). B6cher (1954) has recorded a
pH value of 5'11 farther inland, therehy noting the disappearance of Ph/mm arctlariulIl, Aoe/eria
IIlllcramiw and TOrlu/a mraliformis (Besch.) Ingham, and Ranwell (1975) encountered both a 10\"
pH of 4.1\, and a minimum value of carbonate content at a dune plain site c. 550 m inland from the
shore. The present results, howcver, sh(lW neither a drop in carbonate nor in pH value at the
landward dune plain (3), and the plateau scarp site (4). Taking account of hoth the close proximity
of Ranwe]]'s 550 m site to site 3, and the fact that the vegetation around these sites is characterized
hy C1adonia rangiformis Hoffm. (Table 4), a well-known acidophilous species (Bocher 1954), it
seems reasonahle to assume a rather patchy variation in edaphic composition in the region. Quite
clearly, more fine-grained e,timates of edaphic factors, especially pH, as well as availability of water
and mineral nutrients, will be necessary to settle the prohlem of disJullct species distribution on Le~
Quennevais. Neverthele~s, soil analysi~ does indicate that Scnccio 1'1I/g11ris ,ubsp. dcnlicu/wlI."
occurs on soils which have large amounts uf carbonate, undoubtedly resulting from crushed mollusc
shells, and low amounts of mineral nutrients, out of which nitrogen and phosphorus arc considered
to he of major significance (Grime 19I1H).
On Jerscy, vaf. vulgaris can be found in man-disturbed inland and coastal localities throughout
the island, such as on waste ground or along roadsides. Since subsp. dentiClllallls is virtually absent
frnm ruderal interior sites, this might provide a first clue to the possibility that both taxa are ab(l
ecologically distinct in utilizing ephemeral resources to different degrces. It scems likely that due to
human disturbance (e.g. roads and sand pits at St Ouen's Bay; building work at Ouaisne Common)
the ruderal vaf. l'ulgaris has bcen recurrently introduced into thc coastal habitat of subsp
df'lllicullltlls. Sympatry of the two taxa at St Ouen's Bay and OUalsne Common thus might indicate
that their ranges of ecological tolerance are not mutually exclusive. At St Ouen's Bay, however. it
appears that preference for fertile and highly disturbed soils is a factor limiting the distribution 01
vaf. vulgaris to areas outside Les Quennevais, as larger number;;; of var. l'lllgaris plants were only
found growing in disturbed localities with soils characterized by relatively high amounts of urganic
matter and nitrogen, e.g. at Ville des Quennevai~, S( Brelade and L'Etacq (sites 11. l) and 11; Table
3). Furthermore, during another visit made to Jersey in August 1992. some tall grl)wing plants of
var. vulgaris were also found on shinglc in front of the seawall near L'Etacq, associated with the
drift-laden portion of the beach, an extremely unstable habitat which undoubtedly i, very rich in
nitrogen from decaying organic matter (e.g. Chapman 1(78).
POLLINATION STRATEGY OF SUBSP. DENTlCUTATUS AND VAR. I'UT.GARlS

Although both taxa are self-compatible, there i, a difference in pollination strategy between suhsp.
denliculallls and vaf. vulgaris. Visits of insects (flies and syrphid flies) to vaf. vulgaris have been
reported (Abbott & Irwin 191111; Comes & Kadereit 1990), but this taxon normally appears to be an

obligatory selfer with outcrossing rates seldom exceeding 1% under field conditions (Marsh all &.
Abbott 19H2, 198.1). From the field observations presented above it seems that subsp. denticu/allls is
much more attractive to insects (mostly flies in this case) than either the di,coid variant or the short
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ligulate hybrid. Thus, in direct analogy to the self-compatible and radiate var. hibemicus that shows
outcrossing frequencies between 3 and 35% (Marshall & Abbot! 19112, 1984), it is probable that
subsp. dellticulatus has a higher potential for outbreeding than var. vulgaris due to the possession of
female ray florets which may ()utcross at a higher frequency than the hermaphrodite disc florets and
convey a greater attractiveness of the radiate capitula to pollinators. The difference in pollination
strategy between both taxa probably accounts for the fact that subsp. denticulatus consistently
exhibits a greater amount of variation in the characters contained in Table 6 than var. I'lIlgaris.
GREENHOL'SE EXPERIMENTS

The present study has confirmed that, when grown under standard conditions in the greenhouse,
subsp. denticulatus and var. vulgaris differ consistently in a number of morphological and life history
characters, including leaf shape, degree of hairiness, germination behaviour and speed of
development. Moreover, formal genetic (Trow 1912, 1916; Kadereit 1984a) and quantitative
genetic studies (Comes 1994) involving subsp. denticulatus from Jersey have shown that the
difference~ between both taxa are genetically based, and in general under multigenic control, except
the presence/absence of both seed dormancy and ray florets (and probably also speed of
development). However, at all loci assayed by standard protein electrophoretic techniques, Jersey
subsp. dellticulatus has an identical phenotype to British and German var. vulgaris (Ashton &
Abbot! 1992; Comes, unpublished results), whereas subsp. denticulatus from Ainsdale has unique
alleles at the f3 EST-2 and {3 EST-3 loci (Ashton 1990; Ashton & Abbot! 1992).
As regards the germination behaviour of the cultivated material investigated here, the amount of
difference between both taxa does not conform entirely to experimental results obtained previously.
Kadereit (1984a) found that subsp. denticulmus from Les Quennevais required a minimum time of
III days after harvest for germination. Contrastingly, no pronounced seed dormancy of subsp.
denticulatus derived from the same locality and two other sites (La Tete du Nier Cote and Ouaisne
Common) was found in this study (Fig. 3). Apart from different experimental conditions after
sowing, these different findings may, in part, be attributable to different conditions experienced by
achenes during formation and ripening on the mother plant, as Kadereit (1984a) used greenhouscproduced seeds in his experiment. These arguments do not rule out the possibility that phenotypic
variability of germination behaviour in subsp. dcnticulatus could also be due to multiple allelism at
the seed dormancy locus. However, the findings of the present study still indicate that subsp.
denticillatus shows a markedly slower and less synchronized rate of germination than var. vulgaris
(Fig. 3).
Also, in contrast to what was previously reported by Kadereit (1984a) from a study of Les
Quennevais material of sub,p. denticulatus and British var. vulgaris, no differences between both
taxa were recorded for potential reproductive output in the cultivated material (Table 6). Kadereit's
findings largely resulted from a significantly ,mall er average number of capitula and buds present at
the time of maturity of the first capitulum in subsp. denticulallls. As plants were grown under
different conditions and there was significant variation among families for this character (Kadereit
19S4a). there is the possibility of both a great amount of genotypic variability and a considerable
genotype x environment interaction for this feature.
Perhaps one of the most intriguing results of the progeny tests is that the pattern of germination
behaviour (Fig. J). the leaf shape characteristics (Fig. 4) and the canonical variate analysis (Fig. 5)
clearly show that all discoid progenies that were raised from the unidentified discoid plants (B3-B6)
from Les Quennevais were vcry similar to subsp. denticillatus. Although - with the exception of
character AF (time from anthesis to first fruiting) - these variants are consistently a"ociated with
slightly lower values of all phenological characters (Table 6), the phenological differences are slight
compared to those between discoid and radiate subsp. denticillatus on the one hand and Jersey var.
vulgaris on the other. Thus. the present study has demonstrated that the presence of ray florets
alone might be insufficient to identify subsp. dewiclIlmus on Jen,ey. Evidently. when growing in
drought-prone coastal 'ites. Jersey var. VlIlgaris may approach the discoid denticullllus-like variant
in phenotype, and thus may impede identification in the field. Such a possibility has been
demonstrated by the fact that. when collected, discoid seed parents from the fertile ,ite at L'Etacq
(B 1 and B2) and the dune grassland on Ouaisne Common (B7) could not be assigned to either taxon
using morphological criteria, but progeny analyses proved this material to be typical Jersey var.
vulgaris. It is worth noting that two earlier records exist concerning the occurrence of discoid
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variants of subsp. denticulatus in coastal habitats, namely in the British Isles at Pevensey. Sussex
(Wilmott 1925. 1949), and on Bornholm, Denmark (Lange 1851), but there is no evidence that these
variants are of similar, i.e. hybridogenous, origin as those described here. This will be discussed in
more detail below.
HYBRIDIZATION AT ST Ot'EN'S BAY

For the following discussion of hybridization at St Ouen's Bay it is irrelevant whether subsp.
denticulatus represents a local ecotype or a population of a widely distributed monophyletic taxon.
Evidence for the latter comes from the observation of pronounced seed dormancy and strongly
elongated generation time in short ligulate material of S. vulgaris from S. Spain and Sicily (1. W.
KadereiL pers. comm., 1(93).
All plants scored and collected as putative hybrids at St Ouen's Bay have been interpreted as such
because of their intermediate ray floret length. However, direct evidence of their hybrid status is
lacking because offspring individuals derived from two different short ligulate seed parents collected
on Les Quennevais did not produce the expected intermediate phenotype but resembled subsp.
denticulatus closely (Fig. 5). The fact that both individuals failed to segregate for capitulum type i~
not a strong argument against their hybrid status since lack of segregation could have reflected
sampling error due to the very small number of progeny grown (N=3). Nevertheless, it appears
reasonable to assume that the short ligulate plants, together with the discoid denticlllatus-like
variants described above, are the products of hybridization between subsp. dentiClllatlls and yar.
vulgaris. Alternatively, they could reflect a polymorphism for capitulum type in populations of
subsp. denticulallls, or even represent intermediate stages in the evolution of subsp. vulgaris. The
hypothesis of their hybrid ~tatus is preferred, however, because: (i) subsp. denticulatus and var.
vulgaris grow sympatrically at St Ouen's Bay; (ii) both taxa are visited by a similar set of putative
pollinators; and (iii) fertile crosses can easily be obtained in the greenhouse (e .g. Gilmer & Kadereit
1989).
One morphological marker, absence of ray florets. that is fixed in var. vulgaris but - in general absent from subsp. denticulatlls, is regulated by an allele of a single gene that is only weakly linked to
the gene(s) controlling speed of development (Comes 1994). If both taxa interact along an extensive
hybrid zone (sensu Harrison & Rand 1989) at St Ouen's Bay, particularly in the man-disturbed area
north of Les Quennevais, Mendelian segregation of this morphological marker in the resultant
population is to be expected. The observation that the discoid variants tended to complete their life
cycle somewhat earlier than typical subsp. denticulatus (see above) might be attributed to the weak
linkage between the ray noret gene and the gene(s) controlling speed of development. Under the
polymorphism hypothesis, however, this association remains unclear (excluding the highly unlikely
possibility of pleiotropic or developmental effects of the ray floret gene on this phenological
character), and under the intermediate hypothesis it is unclear why no truly intermediate or
vulgaris-like individuals were found on Les Quennevais (Fig. 5).
Although the discoid and ~hort ligulate denticularlls-like phenotypes thus might be considered as
products of hybridization between subsp. denticulalus and var. vulgaris, their mode of origin
remains obscure. It is possible that these phenotypes too are the products of many generations of
introgression with the subsp. denticlllatlls population on Les Quennevais as the likely recipient
population. Alternatively, they mav be early recombinant segregants having arisen following selffertilization of an F J hybrid. Evidence in favour of the latter possibility is offered by hybridization
experiments between both taxa (Comes 1(94). In these experiments, following spontaneous selfing
of the F J hybrid (57'1r self seed set). several recombinant individuals occurred in the Fe that were
discoid (or short ligulate) but had phenological and morphometric features characteristic of subsp.
dl'llticulalUs.
Irrespective of their mode of origin, it remains to be established why all discoid and short ligulate
plants that were found on Les Quennevais showed characteristics typical of subsp. denticulatus. One
likely explanation is that the hybridization boundary around this area is less permeable for genes
regulating germination, phenological and morphological characters typical of var. vulgaris that are
more likely to have ecological and adaptive significance, than for those determining capitulum type
that is morc likely to be influenced by random drift. especially in the presence of efficient selffertilization and in the absence of tight linkage with other life history characters. Moreover,
different mechanisms of mineral uptake and utilization could select for the dellliculatus genotype in
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the Ouerll1evai~ area. It seems likely that subsp. denticula/lIs is adapted to harvest and retain scarce
resources under the poor nutrient-supplying power of this area in a similar way to well-known stress
tolerator~ on calcareous soils, e.g. the associated Saxifragll tridllctyfi/es and Myosotis ramosissimll
(Grime et al. 1988). Under these circumstances, both a prolonged pha~e of vegetative growth and a
delayed onset of reproduction in Senecio vlIlgaris subsp. dm/ieu/alus (Table 6) may be indicative of
rather low rates of mineral nutrient capture and utilization (Grime 1988). If this is so, the need for
early, rapid, and heavy resource allocation to reproduction in the ruderal vaT. l"I/garis genotype will
be incompatible with its survival or competitive ability on Les Quennevais. The potential of nutrient
deprivation as a selective factor that might influence the establishment or spread of var. I'u/garis has
been demonstrated by Aarssen & Burton (1990). These author~ reported evicience that maternal
plants of var. I'ulgaris grown in nutrient-poor soils produced seeds with lower individual mass, seeds
that germinated bter, and seedling offspring that had significantly lower biomass and height than
those individuals with high maternal soil nutrient level (but, unexpectedly, also seedling offspring
that survived longer in the absence of external nutrients). Although it is tempting to attribute
differential survival or competitive ability in the Quennevais area to different metabolic mechanisms, other edaphic or biotic factors 011 Les Ouennevais could also select for the dentiCllla/us
genotype. For example, rabbit grazing and poor water supply might well be expected there, but not
(or to a lesser extent) in the man-disturbed localities around this area, and this would also be likelv
to influence life history characters like speed of development.
.
\Vhatever its selective advantage on Les Quennevais, provided there is in situ selection, and given
both an efficient self-pollination strategy and low le\'els of hybridization, subsp. denticlIlatus will be
able to maintain Its integrity there.
EPILOGUE

There is documental:r c,id"mT to sugge~t that sllhsp. den/iclIla/lIs was once more widely distributed
on Jersey. Populations of sllb.,p. dt'll/iclIlaflls may have existed on the coastal plains of St Aubin's
Ba) at least until the first half of the 19th century (Babington IS39), but since this locality was nnt
referred to any more by Lester-Ciarland', account ill 1903 (Lester-Garland 19(3) it seems plausibie
that they were extinglli,hed by the stabilizing of tl1C' dunes or the building of the sea walls tllwards
th,; end uf thc 19th century E'lually, ~ince Lest.:r-Garland (1903) rep'lfted this taxon at St Brelade's
Bay (including Ouaisne Comlllon), the current population on Ouaisne Comn1l)n appears to be a
mere remnant of thosc populations that existed along St Bn~lade', Bay at the beginning of this
century. Thw" even if it is not threatened by hybridization with or introgression from vaf. vulgaris,
subsp. dentictI/,llu.I might be sC'riousiy cndangcI cd from progressi\'e destruction of its hahitat hy
man.
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